How to fold this zine:

1. Fold in half both ways.
2. Fold sides into the center fold.
3. Carefully cut along the dotted center line.
4. Fold in half, then open in the center.
5. Push the zine together until it forms 4 pages.
6. Fold it so the cover is on the outside.

How to draw a design for your suncatcher below!

Hello, I am a new guest at your bug hotel! What are your 3 best sites to see at your bug hotel? Write down.

What native plants live around your? Try drawing what they look like on these sprouts below.

What does your dream Jungle in a jar look like? Can you show us?

Oh hey there! What things did you observe in nature today? Record your observations below!

Try taping something you found to this page!

“In Spring, at the end of the day, you should smell like dirt.”

- Margaret Atwood (2012)